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Shahnawaz Khan): (a) and (b). 
We have no information. 

Dum Dllm Airport 

%t3Z. Shri IDdrajit 
the Minister of Civil 
pleased to state: 

Gllpta: 
Aviation 

Will 
be 

(a) whether il is a fact that the 
windows of the newly completed 
passenger lounge 'at Dum Dum Air-
port were recently damaged by the 
jet blast from a Caravelle aircraft: 
and 

(b) if so, whether any inquiry has 
beel: held into such an unusual 
occurrence? 

The Minister of Civil Aviation 
(Shri Kanungo): (a) and tb). it is a 
fact that glas; panes of two doors in 
the newly renovated passenger 
lounge at the Dum Dum airport were 
recently blasted out because of ex-
cessive power used in manoeuvdng 
the Caravelle aircraft. An enquiry 
hus already been held into the acci-
dent. Last year also there was a 
similar incident in another part of 
the airport. The Indian Airlines 
Corporation have been told to in-
struct their pilots suitably to a'roid 
such incidents. 

Marine Engineering Courses 

2433. Shri Indrajit Gupta: Will the 
Minister of Transport he pleased to 
spate: 

(a) whether the National Shipping 
B08!'d has recommended that the c0-
operation Of the Naval authorities 
should be sought for extending train-
ing facilities in marine engineertng 
courses to the merchant n'avy person-
nel; and 

(b) if so, the steps taken to imple-
ment this recommendation anct theIr 
outcome? 

The Minister of Transport (Shrl 
Raj Bahadur): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) The Technical Officers of the 
Directorate General of Shipping are 

Matter of Urg. ~,. 

at present studying the facilitles 
available in the naval establishments 
fOr further action. 

12.01 hrs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MAT-
TER OF URGENT PUBLIC IM-
PORTANCE 

POSTPONEMENT OF PRIM>: MINISTER', 
VISIT TO U.S. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: (Dd.l-

rackpore): I call the attention of the 
Minister of External Affairs to the 
follow-mg matter of urgent public 
importance and request that he mJ\' 
make a statement thereon:-

The postponement of the Pnm, 
Minister's visit to U.S. 

The Minister of External Mairs 
(Shri Swaran Singh): The United 
States Ambassador in India had spo-
ken to Prime Minister on a number 
of occasions that the President of the 
United States was keen to have the 
Indian Prime Minister visit the Uni-
ted States and had inquired as to the 
convenient time for such a visit. The 
Prime Minister indicated that he 
would be glad to visit the United 
States but that he would not be "ble 
to leave India until the budget 5C·.;""n 
of the Parliament was Jver. 

On the 18th January, 1965, Amba-
ssador Chester Bowles wrote to the 
Prime Minister under instructions 
from the President. suggesting' 2 

visit around the 15th May. Before 
giving any definite reaCtion as to the 
date the prime Minister had to take 
into account his other commitments.' 
namely. a visit to the U.S.S.R. from 
where an earlier invitation was pen-
ding, the Afro-Asian Conference at. 
Algiers, and a meeting Of the Com-
monwealth Prime Ministers in Lon-
don. After taking into account til<" 
dates of these visits. the Prime Min-
ister had indicated that the iat'" 
would have to lie somewhere towards 
the end of May and the beginning of 
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"Junc. On the 23rd March, the Presi-
dent wrote to the Prime' Minister a 
Jetter of invitation for the Prime Min-
ister to visit Washington on the 2nd 
and 3rd June. The Prime Minister 
replied to this letter accepting the in-
vitation. Subsequently, discussions 
"!ouk place through diplomatic chan-
nels regarding the programme of 
Prime Minister's visit to the United 
State~. 

On Friday, the 16th April, the Uni-
ted States Ambassador delivered to 
the Secretary to the Prime Minister a 
,-nessage which had been received by 
cable from the President of the Un!-
led States in which the President sug-
gested postponement of the Prime 
:\linister's visit until early autumn, for 
the reasons that during the next two 
months the President would be preoc-
cuplcd with the Vietnam situation and 
Important meetings of the U.S. Con-
grc". The Prime Minigj:er has cancel-
led his visit to the United State •. 

Our Ambassador in Wasl:ington has 
alTc;;dy conveyed to the S~retary of 
Slate of the United States that the 
uno> ual manner in which this steps 
ha, been taken is likely to cause mis-
und ... ,tanding in India. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: In 
\. iew of the fact thaI there are other 
heads of States who are going to be 
feter by the United States President, 
is it because our Government ha~ 
condemned the bombing of Vietnam 
by U.S. forces and because we have 
protested that U.S. arms are being 
mcd by Pakistan against India that 
1 "e United States President ha~ 
sought to bully and insult India by 
this unprecedented act and may I 
know whether our Government will 
under no Circumstances knuckle under 
hut struggle more vigorously to and 
1he bombings by U.S. and bring peace 
in Vietnam and an immediate cessa·· 
tion of hostilities there? I would 
like to know whether this pressuri-
,,,tion will be properly answered. 

Shri Swaran Singh: Sir, Indla'~ 

position in regard to Vietnam has 
been there for quite sometime and 
there has heen nO recent change. 
Our views in this respect are fully 
known. They were known to the 
United States Government and those 
views stand. There is no change in 
the stand that the Government of 
India have consistently taken on this 
Viet Nam issue, where we have 
always held the view that there can-
not he a military solution but there 
should be a peaceful solution. 

I would not like to speculate on 
the reasons that might have prompt-
ed them, and we should take it that 
the reasons that they have mention-
ed are the reasons which they have 
in mind and whicn they have 
advanced. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: H()w 
could that be so? 'They are feting 
three other Heads of State. Our 
Prime Minister is the only person 
who is insulted in this manner. 

>..:{t"~ "Sf"'~ (fin;ffi 'f:{r.r'lT'f) 

;fflr fiI; tl'll'illiq",'j it' ~ wit ~, 

'FIT .., ~T 1f'R1If ~ 'I':'iT ~ f.f; 
~"'~;f,Tmw:r<m 
~ 'IT .. iT ~ ~ ll'~ lim 
ciT >iT m ~tl" if> GTlG ~ ::;rT'!l' 'IT 

W ~ <iT ft>rl'f if> .w ii 
ir'fI7 ~Tfu<t; ~it >iT ~'r ~": 

RiOt f,l1 'fi1 >iTT ~ if> ~
'fRf it ~ if ~ q7 ;fR"," on 
if:'tfu!IT <iT t ? 

Shri S waran Singh: It Js a fact 
that the visit of the President of 
Pakistan which was scheduled to 
take plaCe within a matter of days 
has also been cancelled. But I 
would not like India to be equated 
with Pakistan. 

Shrimati Renn Chakravartty: But 
the Americans haVe done it. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta 
South West): May I know whether 
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[Shri Indrajit Gupta] 
it is a fact as reported in a section 
of the press that the note or the 
message--I do not know in what 
form it came--from the US President 
intimating that this visit might be 
postponed also contained some sort of 
hint or indication that our Prime 
Minister might not proceed with his 
proposed visit to Canada as it might 
prOVe embarrassing to the U.S. Gov-
ernment, and if so, what attitude our 
Government are going to take on that 
issue? 

Shri Swaran Singh: No, there was 
no such suggestion. 

Shrj Daji (Indore); In view of the 
extraordinary circumstances in which 
this has been done by the host coun-
try, and in view of the fact that 
diplomatic nicety requires that a hint 
might be given to the guest country 
itself to postpone such visits, may I 
know whether the Prime Minister 
intends to keep up his so-called lunch 
appointment with U Thant where he 
has particularly been invited when 
he goes to Canada· 

The Prime Minister aDd MinIster 
of Atomic Energy (Shri Lal Bahadnr 
Shastri): No, I do not propose to 
visit New York. 

"I"; ~"';Htt .-r~;fi (f~) 
'fln' W'-1Tif ll-':ff iT ;f.r ';pra'fi'!-lffiIT 

'Plm ~R 'f.T I!'>rf'.f COif ;f.r ~1 
lffin"ii qT 'lit '1~'1T o;rn- ~m ~q'lf 

it ~"f.t if\!) o;rrlT ~ if ;;rri\" 'f.T .rt 
'f.Tm 'f'fT<n' "IT, 'fln' ~ 'l'''IT'fi'f 

., ~T 1fT 'R it ~ ~1 ~ 'lit lffiIT 
ii;n-rfiT;:rgR;f.rw:'Iff'.f'i1T~? 

!Ill <'!'r.f "r;(~, .-r~lfi ~ 
;;rri\" '1ft iffif oft W ~;m ;;rf.t 'f.T 

ita f'r;m: ~, ~ ~!1f~ ~ .. ~ 'J:ff'l>'f 

~ ~ ifTfuit if ~ ~ I o;rm ~ 
\'flf ;nff ~ I ~ ~ ~;m 1fr~'1T I 

Shri P. Venkatasubbaiah (Adolli); 
, In view of the cavalier way in which 

the USA has suggested the post-
ponement of the visit of the Prime 
Minister, may I know wllether Gov-
ernment propose to clear any mis-
apprehensions ;n the minds of the 
Americans that since they feel that 
We are dependent On them that they 
are behaving in this manner and this 
is quite in contrast with the attitude 
shown by the USSR, and See that our 
self-respect is maintained at all costs'! 

Mr. Speaker: That is a suggestion. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: (Sib Sagar): 
May I know how far the claim from 
the US sources is correct that this 
postponement has been made to ad-
minister a rebuff to the Pakistan 
Presidents? (Interruptions). 

~'(o \lli;;·'-t,,<'!'Tf;::llT( F.i.~). 
o;rr;;r if; l1iif; 'TT of.ri '1<fR 

~;r if; '1~ it !fB l'lT'li 'fi'T ;:: ff. 
fif~ if; -srW'f llir 'f.T 

f.f;lfr f~gft 'l''f.qT if; :;-rn o;r'l'lT'f 

ita o;rj-T gr fg~~'fT;fT 'fi'l fr.'Tf g;:: 

<f'Ii' 'l"llIT'1 ~ I s'f'l> 'fllf 'fflf '1~ 

m ~ ~ 'frf~ft 'f'fg 'F 'fUr 
'l"n- ~'lit ~ifT g 'l"iT ;;r .. err. ~'l 

'l;f11D'f.T n irt 'fir sl<,\,' 'fi'! ~:,"Irr 

'ftf '161' it ;;,r if," IT 11 ;fT if inr 
$IT --

Tio ,~. 'f1)~' <'!'Tfi(llt irrr 
W-IT<,\, ~ ~ ~ ifllT HI'f 11m of.t 
'R'f.T 'f'l'fT 'fi'<'f 'fi'T '~h: lfT ~ ~ 

~ ~ ~ itft.;IT>: ~~ <r1fT 'fiT'ft ~
If Wi{ If it ~ itft 11~~ 'fi'>: ?,- crt 
'l"~r ~T, "lIT':fl1 ml"(1-r ~it" I 

~it !fR 'fi'.if g~ if"! ~!f ~f~1f 
~lfT if; 1fll{i:f it ""if ><1 if) ~ f trt-.:: 
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~ ~Tflrii if; ~ ~ij- ~ 
'!>Tlf ~ lIT 'ifT WI, wr.ft ~~ ~ 
gr wr.ft ~ 'f>1 cr.:mt WI ? 

1QS~1l'{ ~)~ : in:r ~ ~ f.t; 

W ~ 'l'T ~ 1ft lillft.rr if ~ 
~ >it ~ 'q""l9T ~ I 

." f~"I' 'fi!"~ (~) 

~ wiit f.wr if; m-mr ~ lR'rn: 
~ ~;ft ~;n: ~ ~ ;,pt;ft 
'fit lfT"l«fT ~ ~cft ~, 'q""," iffi) 'f>1 
~ Of ~ if; fuo: Huf<;r ~~" 
"fI'iF'; '1{T ... cIT ~, <ifif;1'r if; -F ~ 

~ 'f>1 lfT"l«fT ~ ~ ~, ctl 
~ '!m:'IT ~ f.t; iirl1cf'fT11 1\" ;;rifT ll:11 

"'t ~ f.t; ~Of if; ~rq; ~ oft"l', 
~if;~Ofm~~ 

~ f~;;rrq; ~l1<Nif <itT i\" mit ~ ~ I 

~!fll'{ ~~ - ~ 'l>lt ~ 'ff 
'nft ~ I 

~:m- 1'1~)~ ~~, ~~ 

'f@' ~ I 

Poll f<fi~"I' Ifi!"~ : ~ ~~ 

~1'flIT<m:"T~f.t;~1\"~ 
~ ~ fuD; ~ft ~ f.!; ll:l1 ~"I' if; 
~~-

~ ~ 1t~~ "ll m¥i!" ~ I 

lilT f~~"I' 'fi!""I'PI'" : ~ ~ 
~~ Wirn ~ I ~ ~'f ~"!'~ 
~, ~l1 it ;ftfu if; lfTlA· m, "'!~ llR 

"JOT lr ;;rffi ~ ~ I 

qw~ 1t~)~ ;ftfu- ~ lfnr.rT 

iIT ~'!>'iT ~ I WR itm sm ~ 
rt-- -

tlisit to us (CA) 

'-ll f~"I' 'l?'fTlI~ : ~ iitT i't 
~ Wirn <f.r ~"!cr it 'fit m 
'mft ~ I ~ f~ ilJf it ilaf 
~ ? 

lIl1 'l1I'~!fi ~Jq~ (~) : 

~m~~if;~~ 
f~ if; lff1'l'f li"ft ~f;fi 'f>1 f;pfq1lT 
O:'fi"UlIT ~ I ~ 'fin:Ul ~ f.!; ~ 
~ ~., '!» ~m- 'q"h fif"~ 'l>T 
~~ f ii'l"Cf'frl1 <tfr ;ftfu I it ~ ;;rR'ff 

~ t f.!; i!:ffi R!ffcr it llaR li""'T 
wr;ft fif~!/T ;ftfu q7 'flIT ,!'If~ 

'l>r.t"Jfr~~? 

'-ft <'IT\'{ .~T~ mf",1 "it~, 
Q: lIT ft "IT ;ftf:r ~ ifQ: ;ftfiJ ;; <f <m:"T it 
'!>Ii oroI"'t ifrm Of~ ~ I ;;rr ~T 
;fifu ~, 'f~ ~ if; on't 1\" ~ 

~~ ~r'f ~ "" fm'fCf <tfr ~ $ 
3"Il~ ~11 oil 'f,~ 'Ri'r '1{T lf~ 
~ I 

lIlifq->il11- ~~ (<',l~,"):~ 
~ 'fi", fif;, ~"'f.f ~Hi ~.,T ~ 'Tgif 
~1 Q:11r't ,,~ ~Ffl1r.,:Jf~ ~ ;JfT1ff 

~ I m, ~!1f1 if; lfOlH ora-) m :iff 

~~lit"fR'fr~~f.!;~i't 
Q:l!Tt ~!1f '!>r <f~'!l" 'q"11,r'l>T i1 ~ 
~'fT ..-h 'I'lT :iff 1R<:" if;r,Q" f~ 
~, 'Off q7 ~1 ,<<f'!>r '!>Ii "-<f, q-g tTT ? 

1QS!f1l'{ ~i!){q ~ ifFT ~<f Wirn 

it :ft "9' ..-r Il'f.n ~ I 

Shri Warior (Trichur): I wish to 
know whether this has any bearing 
on the question of Kashmir and the 
attitude of the USA towards our 
claim that Kashmir is an integral 
part of India and the dispute that 
Pakistan has raised, because the 
Pakistan President has also not been 
called_ 
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Mr. Speaker: This must be known 
to the USA, not to our Prime Minis-
ter. 

Shri Warior: What is the reaction 
of the Government? 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Vasudevan 
Nair. 

Sbri Vasudevan Nair (Ambala-
puzha) : The Minister in his state-
ment has said that the American 
President has just asked for a post-
ponement of the visit till autumn. 
May 1 know whether the Government 
or our Prime Minister is just going 
to wait to hear from the American 
President when he is pleased to meet 
OUT Prime Minister, or whether we 
have now decided to cancel the pro-
posed visit? 

Shri Swaran Singh: Our Prime 
Minister will look to his convenience 
before he accepts anv invitation for 
any alher date. -

'-IT ~' f~~ (~) >t' ~ 
iJir 1ft iffif ~ if ~ ~ 
1r 1;;11'~i:r~<iT~ 
~~ir1lT~~t~? 

"ff ii.lllT (mm-) ~ 'f.T 

~ :morT ~ I smR ;i;fr oft 
«Tlf.r ~ ~ I 

''''IT '{1l;«~ ~q ~11' 11<m1 
'f.T Ift1::Ir ~ ~ l1'l; 2~ fif; ~ 
f.p:fCfOT it. ~ ift ~ '" 'll<:i'f ~ 
'liT ~ ;m ~ I nr<fiT l1~ 

w.r ~ i 

""ll l!Wm'I f~~ 

.n WOfT ~ I 

~ l1~m ?o~ ~ W'1 

~~~ ,f;;;p-m~~ i1,T 
. >In: I 'Iffi ~ 'li'r 0f'TR i!1lT mlr I 
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''''IT m;-~CfIfi 1m. l1!fi <~ 
'f.T ~ ~ I 

~~~ ~T '!Iff ~ 
~ I lit ~T <ffif Of .n-m 

~ 'l~)~ : ~ 1{n ~ ~ 
fif; ~ fiI;ID m ~ <it ~ if,7 

~ I mer .ro mit I 

""ll ~iqlfi tmli 4 mq'f: 
miT<f.'R <it ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~ 'f~ nr ~ if ~<fr ;;iT W'1 

~ I ~ 11'T1f.r ~ l1'm O!i'f 

lffif'I; ~ I ~ W'1 ~ fif; 1lT'liIll1 

~Rf~'f.T~~'li'TWRT 
ri/f ~ I ;ffi 11'<m1 'f.T ~ ;fr 
~ ~ fif; ;;iT R;iCfOT ~<r ~ 
wffi'f.T ~ 'f.T '3'l1 ... T ~m-r '+rT~ 
lR'f.fT '" '!<IT ~. 
i!1lT ¥ ? 

~;m ;"i!:~ '>iT ~ ~ 
lfIG'<; ;;fr it ~T ~ 'W <iT 'fi'i 
ful!r 1 ;;iT ol~ ffii1.<[ ~ 'l:i; It 
f;ffi '>!<fR if 'fi'i 'l: ~ ;ffi 'T'l: iR 
~ l{ fu<rr ~ I 'iT ~ 'R' 

~I 

""ll ~. 't«r ~ (~'mf) : 
~ m-.: 'fA- ~ ;;iT ?N f1lm4T 
~ '3'Ift it. crfnm+r~ llf; ~ 
~ 'f.T ~ '!<IT ,r,l1"" §m t ? 

1lT '!'19 ~ '1i'~T it. mr 'fi9 
~~~~~q;;[f~ 
l1'l;~q-GTgt~' 

~zm ~ : l1"m ii' ~ '11m 

llf; ~ I 
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IItr~fu~:l{"-~T~ 
~ f1f; ~ mt 'ifi;f il; ~~ 
~ij-~;;IT~~T~ 
srar.r ~ 'til ~ firn ~ ij- <f.m; 
~ ~I~~fi!>m~ 
;r ~;ftfu il; ~ ~ ~I 

Shri P. K. Deo (Kalahandi): In 
view of the changed circumstances, 
may I know if the Prime Minister is 
going to stick to the sClhedule of 
visit to other countries, and if so, to 
which of the countries? 

Mr. Speaker: He has said. 

Shri P. K. Deo: Is it only to 
Canada or some other countries also? 

Mr. Speaker: Which country, he 
has said all that. 

IItr q(~t: firnr ~ il; ~ 
on: fi!>m ~ T'- srar.r mfr q;r '3tf ~ 
li" ~ m'{ ~ it fu<l: mG:~ mt 
~q;r ~~~ I ~T1;'I> 
~ ~ >;[l'I:lR ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mcm: Ofl[ ~ ~ f;rn on: ;ftf<r f.rnffur 
~)ci't ~ I il ~ ~ f'l> JruH mfr 
IJ;'I> <fr<r 'til m'Ii <R I lR ;;IT ~ 
~ 'f><: ~ ~ R'IT 'l1IT ~ fit; ..- ;;w;r) 
~'IT '3"ID q;r ~ ~ ;;r) 'fTfu m;;r 
<r'f> ~ ~ ~ ? fuo;rcr 'l>r fu!!J 
~'Ift~'3tf~~~T 
or", 'IT ~ 'IR l{' ~ <'Il'lT 'til 
mur ~ 'f><: m'!i€f lfu;r ~ ~, , , 

~1l"~ If~)q~ : m m<r 'fT<r ~ffl 
'!>"(if; ~<R I 

·.it ~ : IJ;'f> ~ 'fT<r ~ <:l[T it 
~ ~ lIifT"- 1T 'f><: <::~ ~ I ~!lT IH,H 
<tit wi!; ..-ci't;if ;;IT ~ ~ ~) 
Iit~ ~ ~1I ;rpf 'f>T ~ rn 
f'l>~;;IT~~gm ~~ 
lPn:'3"<ron:~gm~? WR~ 

332 (Ai) L, S.D.-4. 

~F~~'fl:<ft ~~ 
~ f<mr ..-Tfu 'liT ~ ~ <A"f.t ~ 
~ ifiql{ ~ ~ 'ifi;f ;;IT f1f; 
'3tf'f>T ~ ~ IJ;'f> ~ '3tf'f>T «T'{ 

~ w mit 'fT<r 'fl: m ? 

~qllT ~~:~~~fii 
;;ft ~ ~Tiftfu ~ '3tf 1{;;IT ~ 
m gm ~ '3tfij- ~ 'lii~ m1m I 
~w'f>T~~rorr~ I o;r.r 
m<r , . 

IItt <f11T,r: ~ ~, ~'it 
~~f1f;mr<::~gm ~11Tu 
~JWof~f1f;~'fl:W'f>J 
~ mr<:: F ~ ~ 'IT '!U 
~ il; ifft lj'1 

~~~~: W 'f>T ~ ~ 
fGIIT 'l1IT ~ f1f; mr<:: ~ gm ~ I 

IItt i(fIf'lr : W JWof 'f>T ;;m;r 
~~~ ~m<r'til. 

~~~~: ~~ 
iffi<'IW f1f; ~ mr<:: gm ~ I 

Shri Swaran Singh: I have alread7 
replied, in the last sentence of the 
statement which I read out, I would 
like to say that our policy which w. 
have adopted after a very great deal 
of thought and consideration is not 
likely to be altered merely becaUlOl 
some other countries like it or do 
not like it,." .. (Interruptions.) 

IItr~ : ~ ~ mr<:: 
~ 'fT<r ~~r.t m <r'f> ~ ~~ I 

~ ~)qq : mi<: mi<: I ..r 
..-@ «lffi<rT f1f; w ~ lj' iftfu 'fl: 
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[~~] 

$ w mn:: ~ ~ ~ I (Interruptions.) 
;fifu 'l1: ;;iT mn:: ~ ~ ~ ;m if; m l{ 
\1~)if <rcf<iTl!T ~ I 'fi[ cit ~ lfln I mn::;ftfu 
'l1: ~ orcr.!RT ~ If[ f'l; ~ If[ 0<;fS ~!!ll: 
'l1: ~ ~ I mn:: 'f>T <mr ciT ~ ~ r", 
iflf[ ~ W1'fT ;ftfcr l{ ~~ ~ m, iflf[ 

<ffi il ~ 'fi'I'; 'Wlff ~ If[ mit m~ I 

Sh"i Alvares (Punjim): In view of 
the concensus of political correspon-
dents that the abrupt cancellation of 
the visit is due either to disapprOve 
our policy or to equate us with Paki-
stani President, and in view of the 
fact that the Foreign Minister has 
stated that we shall try to make our-
foreign policy inde~ndent, may I 
know whether Government will take 
an opportunity to make a declaration 
of policy that under all circumstances, 
the foreign policy of India will be 
independent of the world commit-
ment of the greoat powers"! 

Shri Swaran SiJI.gb: Our policy had 
always been independent and I hope 
it will continue to be independent .. 
(Interruptions.) 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Is it a fact that during the 
last two or three weeks, since the 
Government made clear its attitude 
to the United States Government'; 

war measures in support or in defence 
of South Viet-Nam against North 
Viet-Nam backed by China, the Amer-
ican Government has conveyed or 
gently hinted directly or through 
OUr ambassador in Washington that if 
unfortunately South 'Viet-Nam falls to 
communism the whole of Southeast 
Asia's freedom would be imperilled 
and it would not be long before even 
India is included in the Chinese menu? 

Shri Swaran Singh: That has noth-
ing to do with this invitation. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: No, Sir. 
My question is . . . 

Mr. Speaker: He wants to know 
whether they have conveyed or gen-
tly hinted to the Government. 

Shri Swaran Singh: No such thin. 
has been mentioned to us while can-
celling this visit. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): It 
appears that America is treating India 
and Pakisran like one who generally 
loves his wife but pampers his mis-
tress. I want to know whether thi9 
attitude of America is liked by India 
and if not whether this will be made 
clear to them that this cancellation 
of visit by them of our Prime Minis-
ter has not been liked by the people 
of this country and in future it is the 
President of the United Srates who· 
will have to cOme over to India to 
see Our Prime Minister and not our 
Prime Minister . 

Mr. Speaker: That is a different 
thing altogether. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 
whether it will be made clear. If he 
wants to meet our Prime Minister, let 
him come here. Is he so great ... 
(Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speak.er: Order, order. I am 
not arguing with him. 

Sbri S. M. Banerjee: He should 
come here and the Prime Minister 
should not go there. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. 

Shri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
This unilateral rejection of an agreed 
visit by the Prime Minister of a coun-
try on behalf of the head of a State 
of another country is unprecedented: 
in the annals of diplomacy at least 
during the last 75 years. I would 
like to know, so that it does not 
represent only a rebuff to our 
government and a rebuff to our 
people but also to the non-aligned 
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nations, whether this question will 
be taken up at the Afro-Asian con-
ference. 

Shri Swaran Singh: It is not 
: necessary to take it up at the Afro-

Asian conference. 

Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): The 
principal objective of Pakistan's 
foreign policy is to equate Pakistan 
with India in international prestige 
and, if possible, steel a march over 
us, and in that context, may I know 
whether our Government do not 
think that, by cancelling the visit of 
our Prime Minister to the U.S.lI. 
simultaneously with the President of 
Pakistan, the USA has only played 
into the hands of Pakistan and, if so, 
may I know what our Government, 
particularly OUr Prime Minister, has 
to say specifically on this issue? 

Shri Swaran Singh: There is not!h-
ing specific to be said on this issue 
as to whether the United States 
Government has played into the 
hands of Pakistan or not. It is not 
for me to comment. He can draw 
his OWn conclusion and the world 
can draw its OWn conclusions. I do 
not think that We have to comment 
upon the attitude of the United 
States of America in relation to 
Pakistan. It is for thOSe two govern-
ments to settle that between them-
selves. 

I qf llifm-.: "",, ,,{<Ii (m) : 

~
'lrC'lle~ ll1[~, if ~ $ f.f; 
>IT~ ~qfu ;;n;rn'T 'r f~ '!iT 
f~ it 'fi'nJ~r >it ~oft ~ ~ 
;t~ fo!;m ~ <ft 'f1<T 'f'1<1lT ~T f.f; 
-mrr m-,:~::r 'ii'lfnn if; ifm'>ff it 
oTt :r.~'cr ~ f~ I W ~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fTt if ~ ;:;rr;mft "fTQ'T ~ f.f; 
'flIT ~ oft ~ 'ii'T I 

qi m f!'f~: ~ iT>f; ~ f.f;;rr 
~ ~r ifm~, Q~ wft it ,,'n: ~ 
~ >f.If~ it ;;.r ~ ~ ;;rr-rr 
~~ ~ ,« 'l'I'fu 'r ~ ~ 

f'fillT ~ I ~ ifllT ~ ll'Q ~. f.f; 
~ ;;.r ~ ;;rr-rr ~ fo!;m ~. lIT 
~ I (Interruptions.) ~ ~ 
it ;;rr;R 'fi'T 'fi'~ ~m ~T ~ f.f; 
f.f>« ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lh: f.f>« ~ 
~I~<mrif;fuiff.f;~~ 
;;rr-rr ~m-r 'f 'Iii, ~ ¥Tn ~ it 
f.,.ir chm: ~T ~. 

'.ft f,p"='-T1l '1tuitf (~) 
*ll'IlillWi1 if ~ ~r ~ f.f; 
1ffifT PNo, if; I'fr.r-U if ~Tfl:a'f!!f it 
];faR ~I" ~ 1~ UJl[qi;;T '-'IT 
m no'fi' 'fi'r ~ R<n 'flIT g- o;(h 
:rr., <:'F<f> 'r;m 'f>T ,,~'{'lf Ill" 
~ ~ 'fi'T rmi ~ fo!;m~ I 
Ofr ,,~ fi:<:rr 'flIT ~ ~ mm 
~ 'fiT ;:;rr;mu if ~ I It 'iI1'f'fT 
i(T~CiT t f.f; iR <:"''fi' ;r "fT ~ 
R<lT ~ 'flIT ~ m<:<r ~ it fuif 
~~I 

qi m k-r ~ if, ~if ifllT 

Dl::r ~ 'fi'1f I i'i ;r ~ '!I'f.t <f1lT'f 

if 'fOQT ~ f'fi ~iH~ ~m ~ ~ it 
lJ:ffif~ ~?:fr m'fl d?: iR ~ 
'fi') ;;rcn;rr f~ ~ I .3.i{i~ '<t. il't'r 
~~tr~it~f""';'fi'<:,!~~ 
f'fi 'fi"fi ~ ~ ~~s m;:tr i!f;rg?: 
'fit ~ iTlfm ¥ 'fi'.T 'fi'mT I 

qi f<f,q.11~ '1tUi" : ~ tRI~ 
~ llT ~t I 

!lllt;1:(1}l ~Ti{ll: ~ ~F~ ~ 

lIT 'f([t, ~ ~Fr '1'[ <mr ~ I 

Shri K. D. MaJaviya (Basti): We 
now think, and we are glad to bear, 
that the Government is not going to 
be influenced by such an irritating 
behaviour of the host. But, does DOt 
the Government consider that this is 
one of thOSe rare occasions when it 
should, and the Indian politicians 
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also will, try to re-assess the relations 
between ourselves and tlhe western 
democracies in the world? 

''If ~~ ~ P;"l (~) 
~ ~~, ~ wr.r1ioiT;;ft ~ m~ 
~~ft ;;ft ~ 0fTiAT ~'lT fiI; ~ 
amr~~Rf~ 'l1TfiI; ~G 
~ 'liT ~~ ~ 'I'1l:[ "IT, lIT 
~ WI' 1ft ~ f~ 1ft f.rm;ft 
~ 'FIT ~ 'l;f'1ifT lF~<'f'f ~ WlT 
~ <f'iITlT ~ ~ fiI; ~ f't;m ~ 
~ l{' lIT 'fIG' ~ l{' ~ ~ 
mU '!fUf'ifu<IT ~ ~ 'liT ~f,f 
~f<'Pt~~~~~ 

~~ffi~lf~~~ 
~ sr'IIT<i ~ 1J:'ffl ~ ~ ~ fWl 
~ ffi if 'I>"tmr m ~ ~ 
;ftfu 'fiT ~ (f«f ~ IF'!<'f'f ~ 
~ ~~ ~ (InterTUpt;ons.) 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: 
May I know whether, because of this 
thoughtless action of the President of 
the United States of America-

Shri Koya (Kozhikode): On B 

point Of order, Sir. Can such an ex-
pression be used about the Head of B 
State? 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: I 
referred to his action, not to the 
President. 

Mr. Speaker: Then too we should 
avoid using such words unnecessari-
ly. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: In 
order to protect the Secretary Gene-
ral of the UN from being an unfor-
tunate victim of the action of the 

President of America and to avoid 
international embarrassment, does 
our Prime Minister propose to invite 
the Secretary General Of the UN to 
Ottawa for luncheon at the Indian 
High Commission there? 

Shri Swaran Singh: There is no 
such intention. 

8hr1 M. L. Jadhav (Malegaon): May 
I know whether the cancellation of 
the visit is likely to affect American 
aid to India? 

Shri N. C. Chatterjee (Burdwan): 
May I know if President Johnson'. 
abrupt and discourteous cancellatioll 
of the Prime Minister's visit is due 
to the fact that annoyance was 
caused to him by our Prime Minis-
ter's refusal to fall in line with ~hp. 
subservient attitude adopted by the 
Prime Minister of Great Britain over 
the Vietnam issue? 

Shri Swaran Singh: I have already 
clarified it. OUr policy on Vietnam 
lIllIS been formulated after careful. 
consideration and after taking every-
thing into consideration and it will 
continue irrespective of the fact whe-
ther it causes annoyance or happiness 
to others. 

•. fr ~.ft'" fu(f (;r.rr) : ~ 
~~~~;;fT;f~ 
~fr'f>T~m~ift~~<'twt. 
~ ~ ~ <ITm:<n: ~'fi<: 
W~I~lJ:~'Ii'~~ 
itilm'm~~ 14'~~ 
~fiI;f~il;~if~ 
~ it ;;IT ;ftfu m~ 1ft ~ 
'FIT ~ it ~ fur~ ~ 
if '!iT~ sr;m ~ fi¥;<rr ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~l? 
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o..ft ~""'f~: it ~ ~ fit; 
~ ~ 5I""fl<: fiI;l:rr <r<rT ~T ~ 
~~gm~~l¥~ 
sI~ ~ ~ '1ft <f;fu<;r g-\t ~ I 

Shri Khadilkar (Khed): In view 
of the Government's categorical 
statement regarding our policies rp-
garding the South Vietnam crisis and 
bearing in mind the old adae-e that 
if there is a rebuff or insult, it 
should be silently suffered, taken in 
without being ruffled and kept in 
mind, I do not want to put any 
questions on this. 

12.33 hrs. 

RE: MOTION OF PRIVILEGE 

Mr. Speaker: I have received two 
notices of privilege motion from 
Mr. Bagri and Mr. YadRv "haut the 
IIIIDe talk 1Ibat Mr. KrlpalanJ. refer-
red to between Mr. Nanda and Mr. 
rvlorarka when there were certain 
other m~mbers present. I want to 
know exactly what the words were 
that were used. Mr. Kripalani had 
said it. but Mr. Bagri and Mr. Yadav 
have not put in those words. I will 
just look into that record also and 
Mr. Kripalani's statement and then J 
will take it up tomorrow morning. 

l12.331 hrs. 

RE: CALLING ATl'ENTION NOTICE 
(Query) 

\ 
~T if11T~ (~) 

~Uf 5f1fo1 ~ ci"lT<!" 
'ti't~<1if;.m:ifl 

~':flll ~'mr : ~ .m: if 
~<mr~ ~it~itl 

12.33-3/4 hrs. 

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TIVE VIGll.ANCE DrvrSION 

The Minister of State in the MinIs-
try of Home Affairs (Shri HaW): 
I beg to lay on the Table a copy 
of Annual Report of the Administm-
tive Vigilance Division for the year 
1964. [Placed in Library, see No. LT-
4212/65]. 

12.34 hrs. 

ESTIMATES COMMITTEE 

EIGHTIETH REPORT 

Shri A. C. Guba (Barasat): I be, 
to present the Eightieth ·Report of the 
Estimates Committee on the Minis-
try Of Food and Agriculture (Depart-
ment of Agriculture)-Indian Grass-
land and Fodder Research Institute, 
Jhansi. and Soil Conservation Re-
search. Demonstration and Training 
Centres. 

12.341 hrs. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMI'ITEl: 
THIRTY-FIFTH REPORT 

Shri p, Venkatasnbbaiah (Adoni): 
I beg to present the Thirty-fifth lteport 
of the Public Accounts Committee on 
the Appropriation Accounts (Civil), 
1962-63 and Audit Report (Civil) 
1964 relating to the Ministries of 
Commerce. Food and Agr,cul!ure, 
Health. Home Affairs and Industry. 

12.34i hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PUB!.rC 
UNDERTAKINGS 

FIFTH REPORT 

Shri P. G. Menon (Mukunt!.a-
puram): I beg to present the Filib 


